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CHAPTER IV.
In our last chapter we broke the thread of the

story with a short episode. Our reader will find,
however, that it wil serve him materially bu un-
derstanding te desperate malignity in the subse-
quent conduct of Jonas. That villan when he
left the garden gate of lihe Tyrrel Cottage, leit
it with a heart as bitterly hostile ta the fanily as
Io any of the rest Of [he villagers who had never
shown him a courtesy.

The scene whichi lad passei between hita and
Rose t ithe little arbor, rankled like poison in
bis bosom, and all along the way t the ligit-
bouse, he kept muttermng t himself the menac-
ing words with which ie had left the maiden.-
'Ah!I îwill take care of that.'

He now stood at a lonphole in the tower look-
ing out over the darkn mass of waters, that raged
and beat against the base of us rocky mansion,
as if it would sreep it from its foundations. His
prediction about the wentber lad been verified,
fr bis sailor's craft liad perceived the threaten-
ings of the storm n the summer sky, long before
the simple villagers had any intimation of it.-
Had a less intelligent mind than Rose's heard il,
Jonas miglht have received the credit of raisîng
the infernal clangor tbat nowt raged, for his own
evil purpose , certaîîuly it served his design as
wel as if hliehad possessed !ihe powmer of doai i
so. A loud laugh broke from his lips as he
turned away his head fron the ittle wrdow. It
was a hidenus sound, something between a hiss
and a boarse croak.

'l a ! ha! ha!' ie chauckled,' hoi the [ttle
doll face willl he disapponted. I wonder how
she wl hke rnyjoke. Ha! ha ha ! it is- so
gond ta thînk of it, may bie the little mmx is
dreaming of ' myWalter,' now, while I am
waitîng up ta receire bim. Ha! ha! lia! ta
see iL one would say I thought more of him
than she does. Ha Ç if she could see the meet-
ing I am preparing for them she rould wi sh
bat never jokedi with Jonas.'

As tie recollection of bis contemptuous refu-
sal recurred ta him, the half satirical look dis-
appeared, and the face saetled mato one of the
bitterest iatred. He went back ta bis past at
the window, and with shaded eye, gazed once
more long and eagerly out in the darkness. He
could see ta a long distance by the reeflction of
the beacon above him upon the water, and this
niglit burned wih unusual brilliancy. His
anxiety, lowaever, was not rewarded by what ihe
wished for. Not a speck could h seen upon
the waves as far as the eye could pierce ; and
looking at the sea lashed into fury, one would
bave deemed it almost madness ta trust the
strorgest bark on its bosom. But Jonas seemed
ta bave a premonîtion Iike that of the weather
that what he was looking for was sure to arrive.
Going ta a closet in one corner he took out of it
a telescope, richly mounted, but the mountngs
of which bard been tarnished in many parts, as if

arom want of care. Certanly it was no suit-
able appurtenance for the chamber in which it
was found, and wherever Jonas got possession of
it, we may fairly presume it was no part of the
lighthouse equipment wen the situation there
changed hands. Openîng it carefully, ha sat
downe n a siool, and screwhig off the glasses,
commenced rubbing them with his coat sleeve.

' A ver>' pt-att> piec4 ha solîlaqiisei, 9'anti
One 've na dotub that the ao uier pîzed, ghl
tilI I made prize of it along tith the other va-
rncbesn the yacht. I ramember thairas a
riait han!. Wa bat ta tiroirte ponrgentle-
man averboard, il was so hard ta get him ta part
%ti iben.'

'Ha Ibat was that,' saidi he, starting from
ble seat, andinvoluntarily thrusting the glass
bebind hLim. I thoughL I beard a foot on the
stairs. It must have been the wind. Ha ! ha
Jonas, ceiti lé,, Iying.la laugi off lta 'vrty .un-

onifortable feeling Ie noise, hateerL i as,
had caused him, 'i and one woudt thik you had
never been fron shore, t let a gust of wind un-
settleyi hatva>,' and lie weut over and put a,
black botte to hi1i ips-tLâ or thrée minutes,
elapsîng beforehetitithdrew iL.

This seememi torestore bim, for it a second
alitrace ofbis recën émotion dsappenred, and
bis -faci:esracnmd dc ùld lotk ai malint>',

astilyscreving the glases on the tube, he put
it ack in its place, and tok dow another in an
old Ieather caig iromie sheaf.

Ah, thafits andien,' ha saidf énd his rough
f5 gers seied evidently tai eefltliè'melves more
et home au 'thë. céatherut lii ej id&ò ô t he
aoly t n rvui-Jihpst uitblatYhb&Xting
a>,' he continùèd. 'huma& télltaes osne c

jet. And jet whbo cornes "ujliera but y>'

*Somethi sèi ledi toàfarht&hliî aim ôih
stoppedl sud glowmered Viin4 thiômi vit a

fierce look, andi tIen seeir
fears, went on. 'It mus
pounds, and it was becaus
was going to use it, for it
the rich revenge I arm goi

Whatever liad changed
to the telescope, it was
changed is nalictous inte
out as fiendishly as eve
nance. Again ie t'ent tu
ed out, but stl ithîli the
mous air. Placing the te
swept it round several
in which he seemed to exj
ing for.

Several times he repe
tine dropping the glass
curse at Lis continued il] i

' Wha t if he should not
said he, the thought see
the first tine. 'By JO
across the floor rapidlyi
took deeper hold 'I ivouli
bave him under my eye n

' But [lie fellowî will
again after c pause, in wbi
been mnentally arguing the
'He bas been always puni
in bis state never break th
paled fools. Aye, lie ina
have 'raited and watched
iwill be only to meet lhim
make the thing surer.' -

It iras strange, alm1st
den desperate batred exci
Walter M'Evoy. Could
received any offence at th
that le classed him m iathe
cf the villagers betveeu
was a social gulf that bad
either. But Walter bad
rime, and knew nothing m
and dilikes than what lie
not certain even that he
which bis father naturally
'i who had come n betw
bread,' to use the ald mai
ing but Rose's conduct i
ibis sudden resolve of his
who bad never offendedi hi
loss of Walter would bea
than any personal reven
herself.

A flash of ligitnung glE
do. It seemned to have
the çitan, short as it was
for another flash lu an ait
tense expectation. It c
and iviat lie sai by it ap
for the dark scoil disapp
and a look of agratiiedt ma

'Coming at last,' li
that craft in a thousand.
holds the helm there, but
nothng to-nighit,' and ie1
con. 'But I must be ma

Taking down an Od e
plemish ithe lamp with o
ceived a fresh supply on t
raised up the wick with th
sors, trimming it with Il
The Berna leaped up with
tis, and cast a still brig
the water. This iras evi
for takumg bis old telescop
over a stool to the windo
look-out. The vessel tha
by the aid of the lghtnn
pretty distuuctly with the
distant hugging the uocky'
gerous fandîiarity, and rid
inhabitant of the deep.

The coast as it came n
of small indentations that1
to a barbor, and the dece
when the vessel came a
passage. It iras then see
ed but a few rods within,
châfing and fcammug again
if fighting loran outlet.

ilad a small vesse enti
consciousil on tis nigh
have sufliced ia dash it to
bor hai much the same ai
only it was a little larger.
advantage, for the passag
pariions ana. Il n'ras ca
l lose ii beena 'tio

istingih the genuine i
ones astoenable.the Vess
throughthie-intricate char
; As the little coaster-
directly under the riyi öf
on is deck heame percé
ied'haidaf~ tLie haem n'd
scuet a!.di diog'the ra

forty,;sout~ andt weathere
Hë -as cvidenthytthè ala

ainm t y feèib >érs, mtli
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ng nothing to justify his under a thick bearsicin cap, thougli not so muci The othier indîidual is old Mr. Tyrrell, and
t be worth a buudred but one could perceive that he bad a nanly it is plain that ha partakes oflie general feeling,
e it was sa valuable I handsome countenance. Although liot clad in for anxiety is written in every feature.
would match well witl the garb of a sailor, neither the stormy elements 'Why, what's this I hear V said the litile
ng to have. overhîead nor [he raging waves aroundfilm seem- man as the two men met, ' Rose not ta be found !
I bis whim with regard ed ta produce in him any timidiry. Whatever Tell me ail about i here tilt I get a breath or

apparent ha bad nat concera lie showed could be easily accounted for two, for I've been walcing as if for a ivager all
ntion. That gleamed as ha vas rapidly nearing the spot wlhere ail li e the iway, and the i ttle man pulled out bis band-
r from bis ugly counte- held dear on earth Ivere gathered. Of course it kerebief and commenced mopping bis face vigor-
o lie windov and look- vas no one else but Walter. Occasionally lie ously.
same disappointed anx- threw out a few questions to the man at the ' Wel1, I don't know vlhat to think of it, your
Iescepe ta bis eye, lie helm, but his thoughts seemed ta h eintent upon Reverence. You see, hlie girl was in the great-
times in hie direction one object, and after a few words of mterroga- est trouble ail iast niglit about Walter coming

pect what lie was look- tory and answer, lie always remurned ta silence. home, and we all sat up long after bedtime
In fact, there iwas not much roon for a long con- îatching for him. This morninlg whiien lier ma-

ated this action, each versation, for they vere now approachinga the tier went up ta lier room ta see liow she was,
with a half muttered inlet, and the ielinsman began ta put on a deep- there was nothing ta he seen aofber. Thet lamp

uck. er look of solicitude at the conmg danger. ras burning in lier little oratory, as if she i]ad
t he commg after al,'. Ail this time Jonas was watching the coaster lait before dayliglht, and lier cloak %vas gone.
ming ta strike him for througli the glass, and even his unuatural malice 'But iviat on earth could bave brouglit lier
ave,' lie cried, walking couldz not repress nautical exclamations of delight ont on such a niglit 7' said tihe little man, who

as the irritating notion at tlie way (lie vesseli as managed. . was no other thani old falher 1-lanlon.
d give fifty pouads ta ' By the Bay of Biscay, but she rides it well 'I can't say, mudeed,' replied Rose's father,
oW.' There ! sibe mounted that wave like a feather. ' except that the poar girl's mind was turned

corme, he ejaculated I thouglit it iould bave swept ber deck. By wtlh the terrible night, and thinking of the lad's
ich lie seemed ta have - I wis it had, it iwould bave saved some being exposed ta it.'
question with himself. trouble. That's the young chap, i suppose, at ' Oh, lut !' sai the clergyman, ' I couldi

ctual ta the day, fellows the gunwale. He faces it bravely, but I rec- hardly believe that. 1 kniow Rose as well as I
eir promises, the addle- kon he'il have worse than tiat ta face in a few know myself, and that sie would never give
y as wel! came, for if I minutes.' iway to sa weak a feeling. It must be something
n vain this night, -it They were no at the edgae of the inlet. The else.'

ssomneriere else, and entrance %ras clearly and distîtctly defined rm ' What ! you don't think she could be taken
the liglhthouse. Two or tliree masses of white aiway by any one, do you ?" said Mr. Tyrrell,

unaccountable, thesud- feam were also perceptible furtiher in the passage. eage'rly.
ted ii his heart against These ivere the hidden shoas through whic ithe 'No, no,' said the other ; ' but there's some-

it be that ha liad ever vessel lad ta warily pass before it reached the :hing queer about il you'Il find, depend upon hit.
e bands of the man, or securer chaniiel withmin. But wbere are you going'f
category of the rest Jonas watched it brealblessly as the little ' I ras just going up ta your Reverence's ta

whom and hmselr there craft flew round into the rocky opening. Eaci tell you about it and get your advice.'
1 never been passed by moment seemed an hour ta him tilt iL should ' Well, you see, 1 am informed before band,
been away most of the rcach the beit of hidden rocks, for that ivas the and now my advice is that you go haine as fast
îore of the village likes point he designated as most suitable for lis mur- as you can, ani len tu one youll fmd ber there
beard ofthem. It was derous purpose. The agitation of his mind was before you.,
shared the 'ésentment perceptible in every feature, in every fibre of his ' Weil but Father, we looked'--
felt agairst the man fraie. Hime had thrown away the glass, and 'There was no occasion for looking at ail,'

een him and his daily noiw stood gazing out at his doomed victinms writh said tihe Priest, înterrupting him. ' Rose took a
n's expression. Noth- the naked eye, which seemed ta gloat over the notion in er headt ta go ou this mornng before
lhen could account for wreck of tie unforiunate craft, as if it Lad been the rest ofyou iere up. Probably shie went as
ta take the liue of one aiready made. The perspiration stood -pon bis soon as the storm stopped, and that was long

im. He felt that the brow in large draps, and rickled doa lis seam- before daylight. Sie lias finished lier walk by
a keener agony ta her ed face unnoticedt. There ias a sort of devil- this time, and tha's the hitole mystery. I see
ige he miglt take on ish phrenzy in bis eyes tihat showedi the fiery nothing extraordinary about it noiw that I look

working of the saul îritmin, and as the moment at it caimly.'
eemed through tle wn- of bis revenge drew near, the viilan fairly trem- 'Indeed, I hope that your reverence' orards1
revealed something la bled with excitemenL nay e true, for I've had more uneasmness Ibis

for he wraited eagerly- Two minutes more and thle vessel would be morning tihan I ever hiad before in my hfe.'
itude i Lthe most in- treading its devious path, througli the hidden ' Well, come along and you'll see ihat a pro-
ame m a feîr minutes, rocks. Jonas could see \\alter drai closer ta phet I am.'
ipeared ta satisfy him, bis companion, and see the old man tighten bis As they drew near the Tyrrell Cottage, hera
eared fromin is browy, grip on the wheel; could see the ship quiver as seemeda t be considerable stir gng on within
lice succeeded. it touched the boiming eddy, and then spring- and neiglîbors going mtr and out, or stoppmng t
said. ' I ivouldknoiv iiig forrard t awhere the lamp iras looking ritl talk hurriedlyl at the door, provîg that the
It's a good sailor that a beaming, benign eye upon thre voyagers, lie ex- priest's prophecy iras either true, or that sone-
his skill wdl aval him tinguisied the light i an mnstant. thing wvas the matter beyond the event of tihe

looked up at tie bea- A loud shriek broke through mhe chamber at morning.
king ready.' the saine moment, and as Jonas turned round, As they entered the bouse ime frst thing that
n, he proceeded to re- terror strieken at the sountd, a gure n whiite met thair eyes was a man wrapped up la ban-
il although it had re- stoad before him iwith bath armis outstretched, kets, and with his head bomînd in flannel, sittings,
hat eventug. He then with oua band poitng ut the lamp and at hlm or rallier recliniug in a large arm chair before
îe point of a iold scus- with the other. the ire. His feetrmere in a bath of hot iwater,
me saine instrument.- At this appiration he guilty wretch seemed to and as Mr. Tyrrell and the priest entered, some
increased brilliancy at be transfixed with horror. I{appeing, as it did, one ias just holding a hot stimulant of a strong-

ter reflection out oven rwhen his mind was alm-st beyond the contral of er nature ta thte lips of the invalid, for such lie
dently whati he wanted, reason, it is no wonder if it should have sent appeared.
e in band, Jonas drew :that faculty flying fron its seat. Witl Hie yell What's ail this V said Mr. Tyrreil.
,W, and prepared for the of a demon he rushed ta tie door, and down( lie ' Wihere's Rose?' asked the priest.
t lie got a glimpse of stairs, and far out into the dismal night, til The waoman that was holding theglass notided
g caulti now a seu athe eye could no longer discern him-a ragmng ta Mr. Tyrrell, and making a bow ta the clergy-
glass about three miles maniace. man, pointedl upt stairs in ansîwer to the latter's
shore writh alirmost dan- CHAPTER V. question.
îng the waves like an The noruîng broke with a more beautiful and ' Why, Walter, poor fellow, what's the malter

iinnocent aspect, as if entirely unconscious of the ,ith you ? What lias happened ?' said Mr.
ear the village iras full terrible tragedy that iad been going on the Tyrreil, going over ta the figure in flannel, and
looked hke an entrance night before. A perfect calm was spread over putting bis hand on bis forebead, over wichli

ption was only apparent the hole scene ibere lately such a riotous there strayed a few damp locks of chestinut
breast of the supposed tumult ragedt; and the air fell upon Lima chee f hair.
n that the water enter- weh as balmy a breath as i IL had not been bel- A smile struggled ta the tace of the youtlh, 1
and it could be seen lowing through the ngit like ail bedlam. ie antd he made an mneffectual effort ta speak, but il

st the rugged tralls as sea, to, bad the same assumed look of innocence was evident be was not able.
andi patted the rocks gently ith its waves, as if Mr. Tyrrell (lien looked at the roman inquir-

ered any ofI these un- ta soothemtheir fretted nature at being lashed se ingly.t
t a faiw minutes would unmercifuly during the tempest. ' The poor fellor bas had a narror escape for1

pieces. The real bar- . Only in one place was there any commotion- bis hife, said she, in answer to the ocular ques-

ppearance as lie rest, that was the village ; there ail was excitement, tion. ' They fouadil him down on the shore
,but this was its onlyi hurry, and confusion. People hurrybg ta and .among the rocks, where the vessai, I supposa,
e wuhin was a inost fro from hnouse t bouse, proclaimed the occur.. ias sbipimreckd thI's a rondar to me le vr
n bti account thet tic rence of somethng aextraarduîary, ani he ani- came to a ail for lher asn't a spari and e in
ued at it, as mucli ta ans faces aht dear ant inioa everywtrraoncerimé pon lad irien. tlî aound bita sd, dear
harbor from bthe m tock passed told that it was somethiîog in which all knows, what do you think, with por Miss Rose

elto tata its waysafely took no itle interest. hanging aven him as i le was a corpse-
nnel. Twro persons are approaching each othar on At these wrords, the thought of bis daughteri
refarredi to came mare the principal rond ai the village. *The oneîs a that-had baen banishedt (ar a moment by:thesxght'
:tie beaconltwo figures. dapper little falloir of. fifty years, perhaps, l- wea af lier aflanca e iuc a condition necurredati î
ible. The ana wrha judige b>' bs bain, iwhich is long'and aw6ite, but bimaiforcibly', anti he'madeaaàstep iorwa'rd towand
Lvho.taok theaduty it uot marc than balf Itif ire uni>y takeshïslight the stairs,wbea justlthen Lie priest. appearedi at
ssel,.was;a. mnan about sprmgmng.step andi good-humared lace as: ank mn- th .cbottom,' * *.

beaten about the'face. dex. Hecparriès a canemboïé for ditnilts sake I 'How' is she' saîdtaeantousty :tIsheit,
ptain .. ndeèrelin in'e than aây:âctuai'ineedaf. iimd lât presenthie bas ting uip ' *il t(
*wiàs *ayouu m aio it stueck underr i, as if it was an cudbiace *' Wèll, no,' samd tic latle man. 'i thintshe'
bisface hall concealad la carry ut bu tic ordmnary w'ay. h as been up long eniough b>' what I hear to kecp
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lier lyîng for a fortnight. Did you hear vrime
she was.'

' Yes, this good woman bas juist been telling
me that they found lier kneeling beside Walter
on the shore, where she thouglit that hie was
dead.'

' Ah! is iat aIl?' said the priest. ' Weil,
you'll hear the rest when Rose is able ta tell
you, or hlie old worman wil give you an outine
of it when you go up. And noir let us look at
the shipîvrecked passenger.'

The voman retire fron lier charge as the
priest advanced, and took the band of the youno-
man.

' Why, this is not the hand of a dead man'
said he, looking round jocosely. ' Who told me
there iras a corpse in the kitchen. IL iwîli be a
queer trake you'tl be having over this same
corpse in a couple of veeks, ihen no one wili be
allowed ta kiss it but one.'

' What do thîmk, Walter? What ili[ it bel
A wrake or a îreddung ; and ie gave a quizzical
look at the youth, and rattied bis siufT-box.

A faint color suffused the face of the rechning
figure, and a smnile of pleasure loitered upon his
feaures at the ivords. Another would not have
ventured to say Iien, eitlier for fear of taking
the freedom, or from a notion that a long face
and a dolefil phraseology siould alhvays be the
attributes o a sick reom. But the priest under-
stoodi huinan nature better Llhan tlls, and being a
privileged character, trhatever lue said iras ai-
ways taken as proper. Besides, lue Irnew from
experience tha lthere was nothing like keepuug
,p one's spints,no matter wiat.hiapens.

Wh-lmat lie hîad said, little as it wras,hbad changed
the wrhole aspect ai everything. Tne neiglibors
irho uitd gatiered lu t liear the gossip,. or give
their assistance, laugiedat the good littile man's
joke, but their mirth was quiet and respectful,
different from wi at itwould have been liad one
of their own class uttered it. Mr. Tyrrell him-
self, smiled at the priest's odd way of coaort-
ing, and a more agreeable and healthy air seem-
ed to pervade the room generally. This was
the effect the good man intended ta produce, for
hé knei liere iras nothmîng more likelytaakeep
the young man from recovering as ta have
gloomy and compassionate looks about him.

As lue said himnself, laughing iras a complait
no one ever died iwith yet, but ha couldin't say as
mnuch for the opposite.

The very next day, as if in onor te his me-
liod of treamenil, the invalid was out of the
blankets, andi though still ple and weak from
the recent accident, able ta go about the garden,
ihliere lie was every moment drawring in fresh
strength and health fron the sea air and the old
famîliar surrouudmng hLe saw about fimu.

Poor Rose iras not sa easily convalescent.-
The exposure of that dreadini niglut had brought
on a silow fever, froa iwhichlI iras several îereks
before she recavered. Then itl took a few more
ta brmng the blush back ta lier cheek, and t
chase the dullness of disease fron lier eyes, by
whichl ine Rose Tyrrel was able ta appear in
the village just as fresh and as rosy, and hvely,
as if she never had a days' sicknessi m ber life.-
We wIl notsay what band Walter had in restar-
ing lier- sosoon. At ail events, the greater part
of the day thile she was unable ta be up, was
spent by himt near lier bedside. His stories of
what he had seen ia distant lands kept ler mind
from broodiîng on the late painfui events in ier

wivn life, and often bis piclure of their own pros-
pects for the future, kept lier in a delicious state
of dreaniy expectancy that did more timan medi-
cine to bring ber back ta heailth.

She, too, tai told hiin ail sh itiad suffered on
uis account that night, and whie lie learned co
look on her as a heroine, many were his threats
agamnst the villaiu Jouas, should he ever have an
opportunity of meeting him.

That unfortunate man hlad never been seea
since the nigit of the shipwreck, and although he
liad been searched for bu every direction, no
trace of him was visible. The news of bis dia-
bolîcal crime, froum Rose's narration, had spread
quickly ove ith village, and far beyond l, and
wbile the simple people shuddered at tih'e taie,
they mîngled their borron wivth a littie prile ait
having been right lu their suspiciotas of the
wretcb. Mr. Tyrrel, the only campion;Jnas
eier bad, was silent about it for manya dy,
perhaps for the v-ery reason thit the rst
of is neighbors could find nothing else to tlk
about. 

't rab On eevening Rose and Waltr ivent aitor a
walk as-was their regular custoinno w sitea bath
were getting better. As it wlas stiRi sonie time
before supper,bourthey bet thin rsteps tovards
the seaihdre Thie time1 arwcverptiey tokt a
diffarent routefrnmany-ohuar." Theirpathmay
throughia iId and rugged idèllithroigXwhbhE a
.purejspingàaf wrater ticti a(ang:ta Lie set-.
The<descenîintbiI ias easyads h ê

moved.tmeèiameacllya tog theîçrlbdthe 'th ts
seemed (ob he mjust as penfedt'.unusôòn S6é -
grosed werelete)insfa&t, khth msèevstEt
they' lid not nôlîced tihech'mge ai tLhë-amos-


